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TIIIs JUST IN
E&Y-Andersen deal should
be done at month's end

A deal that doubles Ernst
& Young L.L.P.'s Detroit and
Ann Albor offices and in-
creases its presence in
Toledo and Grand Rapids
should be complete by the
cnd of the month, said Jef-
frey Bergeron, the former
ntanaging partner of Arthul
Andersen L.L.P.'s Detroit of-
fice and nerv managing
pal'tner of Ernst & Young
in Detroit.

Bergeron said Ernst &
Young offered positions to
all of the Andersen Detroit
region staff in the audit
and general tax practices
who remained after Ander-
sen's nationwide cuts in
April. All but two of the
partners in those practice
areas made the move. A to-
tal of 159 Andersen employ-
ees accepted offers and be-
gan orientation in Detroit
and Cleveland last week.

Executives at other De-
troit accounting hrms said
at least one of the lemain-
ing parlners is negotiating
for his team to move to Prlce
watelhousecoopers L.L.P.'s
utility team.

PricewaterhouseCoop-
ers acknowledged that it is
negotiat ing with Ander-
sen "tax and audit part-
ners, managels and senior
staff."

Andersen partners and
stafl in the state and local
tax practices and in expa-
triate services did not
move to Ernst & Young but
are part of national deals
Andersen is negotiating,
Bergeron said. He said the
consulting practice is in-
cluded in a national deal
Andersen is negotiating
With KPMG t.L.P.

Andersen said it wanted
other firms to take 10
stalfers and their adminis-
trators for every partner
they took, rnake cash pay-
ments for the assumption
of lease obligations at a
square-foot-per-person
rate, assume the cost of ac-
crued vacation and sick-
pay benefits and assume
the liability of nonpartner
pensions.

Bergeron did not dis-
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left workers with unpaid wages and medical bills. In

his first interview since the closing 0f DCL Bronce

Henderson says it wasn't supposed to end like ftis

BY TERRY KOSDROSKY
CRtrl N'S DE tRo IT aus'l't'SS

rF AMPA, Fla. - DCT Inc. owner J. Bronce Henderson III said

I rapidly sinking sales forced the swift closing of his compa-
I ny earlier this year, but employees were not supposed to

be left with unpaid wages and medical bills.
Henderson said he had a $2.5 million line of credit in place to

take care of employee claims while his company
sold most ofits assets and closed for good Feb. 7.
That plan, he said, was thwarted by cleditors
who, through a lawsuit and an involuntary
Chapter ? bankruptcy petition,
effectively halted payments to
employees for their last pay-
check. medical claims and reim-
bursements.

That issue, more than any
other in the complicated DCT
case, bothers Henderson the
most.

His interview with Clain's, in his lawyer's of-
fice in Tampa, was the hrst time he's spoken publicly siuce the
closure.

"I worked 20 years with these people," Henderson said, his eyes
welling with tears. "I lost my business, that's one thing. But to see
that happen, it's not what I intended. And I'm very sorry it ended
that way.

"In the end, I did everything I could do to get the employees
what they deserve, although I failed at that."

See DCT, Page 40
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Proposals to be
sou$tforDome
redevelopment

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
aNo JTXNNT'rE SMITH
CIIAI N'S I)ET IIO I T 1II]SIV&]S.S

The Pontiac Stadlum Authorlg plans to issue a request for
proposals rvithin two weeks to develop the more than 160'
acre Pontlac Sllverdome site, givittg developers a shot at one
of the rnost valuable tracts in Oakland County.

Eric Walker, executive director of the Stadium Authori-
ty, alld Timothy Wittebort, an attorney with the Detroit'
based larv fir'rn Butzel Long P.C., confirmed the plans. Butzel
Long is legal counsel to the authority attd the city of Ponti'
ac. which owtrs the site and the Dome.

"This is going to be a decision that a{fects generations to
corne," said Dan Huuter, Oakland County's manager of
planning and economic-developtnent services. "It'll be in-
telesting to see rvhat kinds of interest and what kinds of
reuses are euvisioned."

The 201rage request for proposals is to be issued at a news
conference at the Silverdome that has not been scheduled,
Wittebort said.

Proposals will be due by mid-fall, he said.
The request for proposals outlines what developers rvill

See Siluerdome, Page 39

Restaurant chains look
for hite of local market

BY MICHAEL STno^IC
C lltl I N'S D E I'R0 11' IJU.SiYEIS.S

National restaurant chains searching for new markets
are rolling into nretro Detroit because of a plethora o[ new
housing and retail developrnents, stlong franchise owners
and a lack ofrestaurant diversity.

Among the new signs popping up around town are six of
the l0 fastest-$'owing chains in the United States.

. Bahama Ereeze, Buca dl Beppo, Panera,/St. Louls Bread Co.,
P.F. chang's Ghlna Blstro, BaJa Fresh Mexlcan Grlll and Qulzno's
classlc Subs all have set up shop in the Detroit area recent-
ly. They rvere all in the top 10 of Restoutznt Hospitalitl
magazine's "America's 50 Fastest Gt'owing Chains."

Ot the six listed, only Quizno's and P.F. Chang's have
been in the area for more than three years. In P.F. Chang's
case, it's only slightly more than three yeat's: It opened in
The Somerset Collectlon in Troy in November 1998.

Quizno's opened in Troy in 1995 and had just three loca-
tions in metro Detroit until two years ago, when it experi
enced a growth spurt. At the end of last year', Quizno's
claimed lB local restaurartts, with four more scheduled to
open this year. Nationrvide, Quizno's expects to add 175

See Resldurants, Page 39
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Silverdome: Pontiac to announce request for proposals
t Fron Page I

need to submit in terms of site
plans and their qualifications, Wit-
tebort said. It also includes dis-
claimers and information on the
city ofPontiac's rights, he said.

Details of the request were com-
pleted late last week, Wittebort
said, and are open-ended.

"We're probably going to see
some proposals to demolish the
Dome. ... There may be some to
retrofit the Dome." Wittebort said.
"We don't have any preconceived
prelerences or ideas as to the rede.
velopment of the site."

The authority is open to pl.opos-
als for interested parties to buy the
Dome and land, form a joint ven-
ture or lease the site. The land
alone could be worth between $21
million and nearly 935 rnillion, real
estate experts said.

The site encompasses about lg0
acres in the midst of the I-75 r-eal es-

tate corridor. Pontiac owns an ad-
ditional 35 acres south of the Dome
that is used for parking and would
be part ofthe request for proposals.

The site's fate has been uncep
tain since 1996. when the Detrolt Ll-
ons announced their intention to
move into a new downtown Detroit
stadium by the beginning of this
year's football season.

Real estate brokers and develop-
ers consider the Silverdome site
valuable for a variety of develop-
ment. Most assume the Dome will
be demolished.

Dan Labes, a senior vice presi
dent at the Grubb & Ellls Co. olnce in
Southfield, said a technology-re-
search park could be successful on
the site, as conld a corporate head-
quarters.

"Who's to say a tiel'-one auto
supplier doesn't come in and buy
the land?" he said.

The site also would work for a
project with offices, hotel and re-
tail and perhaps some residential,
Labes said.

Oakland County's Hunter said a
strong option is some kind of tech-
nology park, if it's determined that
the best option is to tear down the
Dome.

Hunter said the county probably
would consider offering technical
assistance in obtaining financial
incentives from the city and state.

Georgette Johnson, press secre-
tary for Mayor Willie Payne, said
Payne is open to any proposal,
whether it involves razing the
building or finding a use for it.

"The mayor's interested in what-
ever will generate the most rev-
enue for the city," she said.

Johnson said it was premature to
talk about what kind of financial
incentives the city could offer de-

velopers.
Paul Hoge, an associate broker

for Slgnature A$oclat€{ncor Int€r-
nadonal in Southlield, said a busi-
ness park is probably the most eco-
nomically viable use, even though
demand for oflice and industrial
space has declined with the econo-
my. He said the city isn't likely to
receive the same kind of bids it
would have if the bid process had
occurred earlier.

"There may be interest but possi
bly a different price point than
there would have been a vear or a
year and a halfago," he said.

tabes said land prices in the alea
range from $3 to $5 a square foot,
depending on zoning and density.
With the Silverdonre site, there are
also questions about who will pay
for the expected demolition and
whether buyers or tenants are
likely to receive tax abatements or

other incentives. Gary Weisman,
owner of Southfield-based Generat
Development Co,, said he agrees
that development of the project
should have municipal involve-
ment, although it's hatd to say
what options would make sense.

Weisman said he and a gloup of
other developers and investors
plan to submit a bid on the proper-
ty. Although he wouldn't reveal
his ideas, Weisman said tearing
down the Dome or keeping it both
present viable possibilities.

Weisman said he expects local
and national developers to com-
pete for the site. He also said that
by the time the project starts, the
economy and real estate market
should have improved.

Andreru Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 I 5, adietderic lt@crain.co nt

Jennette Smith: (313) 446-0414,
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Restaurants: Fast-growing chains look for a bite of local market
I Frorn Page I

restaurants by 2005, 40 of those in
the Detroit area.

"Deh'oit has been really recep-
tive to us," said Stacie Lange, vice
president of public relations for
Denver-based Qulzno's Corp. "We've
just really taken offthere."

Chain restaurants are begin-
ning look at Detroit's plusses - a
large population and plenty ofnew
tesidential development - and re-
alize they can take advantage of
them.

"Detroit is a sleeping giant,"
said Tony Versaci, who, along
with former Detroit Lion Michael
Lucci, owns Baja Fresh in Troy. "I
think (franchisors) are beginning
to see that."

Versaci's company, MulflKlng
Inc,, owns 15 Burger ltings in the
area and had no intention of
adding another. But after being
contacted by Baja's representa-
tiveb and some cajoling from his
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Tony Versacl, Bala Fresh

son, he decided to make a go of it.
"We were very happy with the

Burger King organization, but this
has tu-r'ned out to be mole than rve
could have hoped for," Versaci
said.

The number of Baja Fresh
restaurants nationally grew 62
percent between 1999 and 2000. It
had 59 stores at the end of lg99 and
96 at the end of 2000. That had

climbed to 151 restaurants at the
end of200l, a growth rate of& per-
cent. The company's total revenue
rose from $f07 million in 20fi) to
$177 million in 2001.

"We look very closely for a cus-
tomer base that will appreciate
our food," said Gene Cameron,
vice president of marketing at
Fresh Enterprlses lnc., the parent
company of Baja Fresh. "We've
found them in Detroit."

Detroit had two ingredients nec-
essary to get the attention of the
parent company, Cameron said: a
large market and viable owner-
ship.

"We want someone who can
build out the market," he said.
"The Versacis can do that."

Versaci and Lucci plan to open
restaurants in Rochester and
Southfield by the end of this year
and two more in Farmington and
Livonia next year. He has "seven

or eight other sites for more
..restaurants" that haven't been

firmed up yet.
Jerry McVety, president of

McVety & Assoclates, a Farmington
Hills-based food-service and hospi
tality consulting company, said
the influx makes sense to him.

"There's a lot of new develop-
ment in the suburbs, especially
Sterling Heights, Novi and
Auburn Hills," he said. "A lot of
these guys work with developers,
who help them find new sites."

Cameron conlirms that develop-
ers play a key role in identiging
places for Baja Fresh to set up. The
ability to find the right site, near
shopping and new houses, was piv-
otal in the introduction of Buca di
Beppo into Detroit in 1999.

The restaurant's first location
was in Livonia. but it now has
restaurants in Shelby Township

and Birmingham and will expand
with up to ftve more, "hopefully in
the next five to six years," said
Lane Schmiesing, senior vice pres-
ident of marketing for Buca Inc.,
the Minneapolis-based parent
company. Detroit, he said, is ripe
for new restauratlts.

"It's not that it doesn't have
enough restaurants," Schrniesing
said. "It's that it doesn't have
enough of the right kind of restau.
rants. From a casual-dining per-
spective, there rvas room for us,
and it was a good fit."

Buca had 34 restaurants nation-
ally at the end of 1999. It grew to 5l
at the end of 2000 and 68 at the end
of200l. Company revenue jumped
fi'om $129.8 milion in 2000 to gt?5.1
million in 2001.

Michael Strong: (313) 446-6796,
mslrong@)crain.com

Blues: small businesses worsr planned reforms will push prices up
a From Page 3

which posted revenue of about
$10.4 billion in 2000, provides
health insurance to about 60 per.
cent ofthe state's small businesses.

Small-group reforms were part
ofa sweeping package ofhealth in-
surance legislation introduced last
week by Rep. Tom George, R-Texas
Township. The bills, many of
which are aimed at reforming Blue
Cross, were developed in consulta-
tion with Gov. John Dnglel and
state Insurance Commissioner.
Frank Fitzgerald.

Besides small-group reforms,
the legislation seeks to give the
state gleater oversight of the
Blues, shrink the company's board
ofdirectors from 35 to 18 and out-
line procedures to create a public
trust of Blues assets if the compa-
ny is sold or converts to for-profit
status.

The Blues plan to oppose most of
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Besides small-group reforms, the
legislation introduced last week
would:
I Give the state greater oversight of
the Blues.
I Shrink the company's board of
directors from 35 to 13.
I Outline procedures to create a
public trust of Blues assets if the
company is sold or converts to for-
profit status.

the changes, although the insurer
has said it is encouraged by the
state's interest in addressing oper-
ating difliculties in the small-
group market.

Over the past seven years, the
Blues have lost about $500 million
on their small-group business.

The Blues declined to comment
about the legislation last week be-
yond a written statement that crit-
icized the package as a first step in
turning the Blues into a for-proht
company. Fitzgerald denied that
the legislation had that aim, say-
ing that the state simply wanted to
cr€ate a safer and more reliable
health insurance environment.

At a news conference in Lansing
last week, George said certain pro-
visions of the small-group reform
package would aid customers by
increasing competition between
the Blues and commercial insur-
ers.

One provision directed at the
Blues would prohibit an insurer
from having an exclusive insur-
ance arrangement with chambers
of commerce and other associa-
tions that offer group health insur-
ance coverage to members.

The Blues have dominated this
market in Michigan. Prohibiting
exclusivity would open that mar-
ket to commercial insurers.
George said.

Furthermore, small businesses
already are choosing insurers that
don't use health status to deter-
mine rates so there is little likeli-
hood that the reforms would cause
much price inflation, said Frances
Wallace, chief deputy commission-
er ofthe Oflice ofFinancial and In-
sru'ance Services.

But that improvement hardly
offsets the anticompetitive nature
of the other small-group reforms,
said Steven White, ownerof an em-
ployee-benefits agency in Farm-
ington Hills, Steven M. Whlte & As"
soclates.

All other insurance carriers in
the state have such tiny pieces of

tlre market that they must use
medical-claims information to
avoid a high-cost group that could
sink them in the state, White said.

"They get one bad group rvith
cancer or a heart attack, and they
might never recover," he said.

The Blues have such a large
share of the small-group market
that they are much less vulnerable
to adverse selection among a few
customers, he said.

By virtue of their size, the Blues
also enjoy a big advantage over the
commercial insurers in negotiat-
ing discounts with hospitals and
doctors for care, White said.

Those discounts give the Blues a
leg up on competitors in pricing
their products, he said.

Dauid Barkholz: (313) 446-0402,
dbarhholzQ\crain.com


